SAFE 33 Full Cabin Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length Overall (LOA) (Feet)</td>
<td>35'-3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length Overall (Meters)</td>
<td>10.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam Overall (BOA) (Feet)</td>
<td>10'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam Overall (Meters)</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise at Transom (Degrees)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (Engine Trimmed Up) (Inches)</td>
<td>24.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max HP</td>
<td>1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Cap (gal)</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Number of Persons</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seated Positions</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight: vessel, no engines, no fuel, no options, no liquids, no people, no cargo, (approximate) (lbs)</td>
<td>9,851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Load: dry weight, weight of heaviest engines (lbs)</td>
<td>12,932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operational Load (lbs)</td>
<td>15,509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo/Personnel Capacity-Net- Gross minus weight of heaviest engines, weight of fuel, and options (lbs)</td>
<td>4,669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height on trailer - Road Transport (Feet)</td>
<td>12'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length on trailer - Road Transport (Feet)</td>
<td>43'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailer Weight (lbs)</td>
<td>14,789</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFE 33 Full Cabin Features:

HULL & DECK
5/16” - 5086 bottom plate with SAFE Boats exclusive stringer system with angled transverse framing
Pressure tested air tight hull
Reinforced keel beaching plate
Stepped transom with speed shoe in bottom plate
Performance wings below collars for increased lift and stabilization while maneuvering
Fully welded performance lifting strakes
Self bailing decks with high volume scupper drains
Forward cockpit with self draining decks
Bow storage/anchor locker with aft facing door
Dual aft rigging locker system with topside access
Transom inspection hatch
Sacrificial hull anode(s)

SUPER STRUCTURE
Cabin with aft, port and starboard weather tight doors
Cuddy with bench seating
Weather tight cuddy access hatch
Sliding side aft windows
Overhead spotter windows (tinted)
Safety glass used in all windows
Overhead cuddy ceiling hatch
Swing down radar pod
Safety hand/grab rail system with black rubberized rail wrap

CONSOLE & DASH
Starboard side helm
OHIP - Over Head Instrument Panel

SEATING, SEAT STORAGE & UPHOLSTERY
Positions 1 and 2 - Bentley shock mitigating seats with seat belts, fore/aft and height adjustments
Positions 3 and 4 - Bentley shock mitigating seats with seat belts fore/aft and height adjustments
Port and starboard aft jump seat/storage boxes with upholstered cushions
Port and starboard cuddy benches with upholstered cushions

COLLAR SYSTEM
Patented 100% foam SAFE XDR-1 Extreme Duty Reinforced Collar System with black rubstrake
Available collar colors include: black, blue, gray, orange, green, red

COATINGS, COVERINGS & LETTERING
Black non-skid decks and gunnels
Black rubberized dash skid
Marine grade carpet and insulation
Upholstered headliner
Black mesh snap covers on interior storage box openings
Rubberized deck matting on interior walking surfaces
TOWING, LIFTING & ATTACHMENT POINTS
Six (6) 10” cast aluminum weld on cleats
Custom fabricated weld on pick eyes with SS inserts
Weld on bow eye with triple SS inserts
Weld on transom tie downs
Fore and aft tow posts with single SS cross pin
Motor guard/tow line guide

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM & POWER GENERATION
House battery system 12VDC - one (1) marine grade battery with switch
Blue Sea 360 marine grade breaker system
Backlit switch panel with marine grade switches
Five (5) 12VDC power receptacles - one (1) on gauge pod, two (2) on dash and two (2) on arch
Self-parking intermittent windshield wiper system with washer

LIGHTING
LED navigation lights (running and anchor)
Independently controlled interior/exterior dimmable LED walkway lights
Three (3) red/white dome lights - two (2) in cabin, one (1) in cuddy
Four (4) flood lights - one (1) port, one (1) starboard and two (2) aft deck
One (1) 12VDC rechargeable flashlight

ELECTRONICS, NAVIGATION & COMMUNICATION
Magnetic compass w/ dimmable back-lighting
Navigation horn

CREW COMFORT
Two (2) ventilation fans

SAFETY, RESCUE & DIVING EQUIPMENT
Three (3) fire extinguishers
Life ring mount
Cabin dewatering pump, 1100GPH
CO detector(s) mounted in cabin
Telescoping swim ladder mounted on outboard bracket

FUEL SYSTEM
300 - gallon fuel tank with a formed bottom (1/4” - 5086)

*All specifications shown are subject to change